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I J1 waa a Presque looking pl 
1 ittle wigwam stood on » •

rounded by all the grendeur o"f 
mountain scenery.
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thrown
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great brown bear akin ™> °°mfort at her heart ew P6*06 Q T R w p.m. a.m. p.m.
over a couch of odorous boughe “ nTT th‘,t ehe was lonely and M.I 6.'oo aï a® Ja«
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HrS WJïSXdX""8“;F"'"“«“'Jr," szItlbHiI . . . . . . . . . .and catching golden gleams in tha sun tion. ‘ ? fitting up for her recep- T.U a. m.-Mlxed j:J.
îftSir ™ - « - - wStssjataWM- - ^35
..lS'2“ErJtw*Lï" -1'1 •&r*^sbulhS"-1 — . -— IXMAS PRESENTS.
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by nw fdr fa« £ x 8?!®?d attracted „ ~Mr. J. Leist, warehouseman for T Arri™u. Main Mae We, .

turned the full bltterT^f hfrS”’ ^fT'o^hhi* fo ^'T'-’kT he hld a 'well- medfato^om^65 8amiS and toter-
toon upon him,, to the disgust of the oth* I chilblain, He°n t! attributed to 8.10 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,
1oüng“e«en°Uemaen U. *ud ' mS'' n^gef01^0

Li.eî^okerTd a^H-h^ a^pt^fetl"0 °U Ty ^1°^^Poi“taWe8^

merchant among them, but they with i ® tua “d “““*> but not in U. vir- I U,16p.m.-local

uncle, were so deep,y engrossed in arm' 
xments upon various subjects in the i„2£ 

vale cf sight-seeing that they had f'
for even pretty Victorine.
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TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.were more 1 IM HŒSJ Great Reduction in Price Hard Coal
HHHp. burns

will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal at SPECIAL BATES 
for present delivery.
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Brass Fencers,

Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles,
Brass Egg Boilers, - ,

OFFICES AND YARDS, .

BRANCH OFFICES, .
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stuffed
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iset WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, 'FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART»
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,-
And every apeçle* Of diseases arl.lno- from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. KILBURN A CO.. Proprietors, Toronto.

aha
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and
ling.
hier I Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. 

y?n*e Street wharf.
•5X Minsr street east.

Dueen street west, 
longe street.

BEST CUT ANP8PLIT HARO WOOD, SEAGH AND MAPLE, DELIVERED, S6 PER COSO

and Trays.and at Union Station.

534**>. uin nu-E kAiinii. A LARGE VARIETY AT 
LOWEST PRICES.
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HARRY A. COLLINS! n> hOt- 
rctlcu.etc. 
interm edi-
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mMmm JUi JCH# JQH am#
J[2Î^2^ÜX-^mi^"n1cat>on between all offices."90 YQNQE STREET.

r
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rice CUTLERY !
s

Hymn Books, Bibles and Prayer Books in 
great variety for Xmas Presents at 'N
JOHN P. M’KEHNA & CO.'S,

78 YONGE STREET. Plated Ware Knives, Forks, 
Spoons, Scissors. Razors. Com
plete Stock at

LONDON BREWERY.I—

ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS,
BRISTOL, ENGLAND. ’IS ROBERT RAE,I RICE LEWIS 8 SON, IS,

were out 
this man, 

Now.

Agent, 39 Colborne St., Toronto. .V
ir

58 & 54 King St. east. Toronto. INDIA PALE ALEG^ble°tcaf.m^casmoen1'vtwSa1tatfl M“toh'

AUSTIN WERDEN’S,
343 Tonge Street, Toronto.

TOITS I T *Papeteries AND BROWN STOUTfrom London Stmtford.etc.
Departnre*. Great Western Dltlslon.

t» I icii5 HtoVj°L&aN&Ba,ral0 and 1

r. . , Windsor. . .
kerofene7S8 The t°nnage of a °"«0 o{ | ^ *** and potot*

1120 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the I
Depend Upon It. I and ali pointe east from Hareiltr n ; runs s. * noil » 11’O TOV

I know that Victorine did not r«»li I loTni?!.0"1 de.Pend n.P°n Hagyard’a Yel- 3.SS p.m.-For Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New MAKoHALL S TOY EMPORIUM, 
what manner of a man «h» » DOt reallze “ * reliever in rheumatism neu- S’*' Beaton and local stations between Ham-1 1; Iv., CTD,,,,_taaiSStenmr:1 WESTi

la fkahicnaule society th.r i CIro , ®*d 346 and Niagara Falls.
fei'rt ofVneoriTatTretsino'ble£idaQ°n A-table oflnterest-The dinner table. v**™

itnd ”deH “th6 C"T f°r theîr d«P“tore. tory. ‘me “ money-At a watch fa<=' Arrtrals. Great Western Hlvtolun.
' mdeed* th6 "rf” “ ’ ‘ " Geo. Dodge, ,r„ a wei,-known citizen JSSSSST" °U~~ »**•

--------, writes that one of his men M.15 a.m.—Erpress from London, St. Catha-
î ~j~w’ praeiftct! jEeESBfls.”"”»- ■— i ;

r«»ySfSzïïJissgjsoi’h-- »i4.jatassjasaitsav1-L____

“yiug, a. he smilled upon her: . y' 7Mp.m. Express from Detroit, St, louis, ftHjlli HlR.Tff.ft
X shall see you again," A circular “saw”—a proverb that goea etftT , _ , " ■»» VMGVGMMy

A strange thrill swept through Vic- the r°°°d of «»iety. tr0™ London “4 toter-

aCrF h^whafrs owuDcoX.fa oftenwithont pro6t^,ulZTro^TZ^^TJ WI1TBS ft
handsomePguide 'ftat ÆdtTm^ hu^On^S^.^^m^h ' „)We Mhnioo 8,« and iL» a.m.,

! EïèâSS:®4® LIQUORS
Bxt ay ™:Her l0t a,Dd WOrd9' hM done them mo« good than thing I 8«"^ T»tiu, «. W. toivl.l.n.

iMhbr.hl.w i Ï i among the gay I tney have ever used.” It has indeed a Trai Deleaving TOTonto for Hamilton at 1120 M/X A Of Va««« ,that ^fferenc!4 ^-peu I ^Sg d^ofTfe^^?^ £ Uto ! N0‘ 431 ^011^6 Stl^t

-erf^r wTh° H«^CheTt%r“e o” °' ^

ppZSToi “fl^hfÏÆ-JS •‘To-morroW i. yestwd.y, shadow,

lovely, high-bred faces—all of these con- .uA blossom on the bush is worth two on 
fused and dazzled Scott Ransom as ha 1 the Doee'
orwsed tne threshold, I —Worm, derange the whole system.

His evening -dress of broadcloth was Moti>er •"•res’ Worm Exterminator de- 
irreproacnablt, yet he felt instantly the !an«e worms, and gives rest to thesuffere*. 
dift-renco between himself and the lan- 16 on|y •°ete 9flb to try it and be convin- 
guid, smiling dandies about him ced.

oSrÂ *“k- “
wh.ro Viîtorioeitoëd'hecratre of", I bodiîvï Cneltt fr^“ 1 ,ut* -f f^hlenm. 
looking group 8 V ^ÜY ‘“«or, and nervous irritability—

When he p used before her with ,aduced b/ dyspepsia—to a condition of
sire tuned hand and a' flush of pleasure in ulf°of “the pbye\cal, comf°rt. follows the

* iSfBS&tss EF^ ?
in New York to day, and took the liberty 8y"
of inviting mjjself when I heard of the I A ^mrfold Work,
grand party. * —Burdock Wood Bitters act at the same

He was so glad and triumphant, so per- time upon the liver, the kidneys, the bow-
fee ;ly sure of a welcome, that a sense of 1 y
sham.' cagie over the girl as she put her 
hand upon bis arm.and drew him up the 
room toward the conservatory.

When thi-y stood alone in the midst of 
all the bloom and fragrance the man took
her hand in his, and said, softly: I email sins are the polka-dots of character.

“1 have cotne for you, little girl —it is The roses on the cheeks of a pretty girl 
hardly necessary to tel! you that, or to add are the sweetest blooms in the world, but a 
how the memory of your sweet face has $9 per week clerk can bet'er afford to 
been warm in my heart all these weeks.” spend a dollar in a button-hole rosebud 

Victorine felt that no flimsy evasion that will wither and has thorns than he 
would stand her here. Siie must be honeit can afford to take a couple of rosy cheeks 
with him at last. and a mother-in-law to bloom in his

“Mr. Ransom," she U. ed, her gaze little home, 
faking bom-ath the clear, truthful, gray —West Toronto Junction Is within a
ryes you made a great mistake, for which few minutes of the Union station.by the 
I, perhapi, am to blame. Whatever passed trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
between ui last summer I considered a and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
mere pastime, and had no thought of you I Real estate in the neighborhood has stead 
taking it so seriously. Oh, forgive me!” I ily risen in value and promises to ad- 
she cried, earnestly, as Ransom staggered vance still more rapidly, Some of the 
and- paled suddenly through all his sun- best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
burn; “I am sorry to have wounded yon, | from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.
The pien of my acquaintance are so dif
ferent------- ”

Random regained his self-control with an 
effort, and smiled sadly as he motioned her 
to cease.

“You mean to say that all the while I
have thought of you as the dearest woman I —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
in the world 1 have been remembered by “I have suffered severely with corns, and 
you as a passing acquaintance ?" was unable to get relief from treatment of

*'A nleasaut acquaintance, Mr, Ran- any kind until I was recommended to try 
eem—” Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it

“Hiu-.h, no more !” I cannot bear it for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
ow! Your world is different from mine, corn, root and branch—no pain whatever,

Well, well, let jt pass. Good bye, dear, aud no inconvenience in using it. I can 
I am going away now. If you ever need a heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
true friend, remember you have one in I corns.
Scott Ransom.”

And : efore she realized his intention he 
had taken her suddenly and closely iu hie 
arms,"then kissing her hair, and eyes and
lips, solemnly and tenderly, strode from I Thorns,
her presence aud from the house. Roses have thorns : and love is thorny, too ;

Just a year from that date Victoriue’s And this to love’s sharp thorn which guards
uncle died a bankrupt and the girl was That ÔuA'e'tovèd have the cruel p
thrown upon her own resources for a live To hurt us deeper than all others do. 
lihoou.

Lonely and heartsick, her adverse fate T^bt“^^?g,f 
brought her to a great western city, where jf the throb falter, or the pulse beat wrong, 
she earned a modest remuneration at col- How shall it fail to grieve us or to harm !
oritig photographs.

One bleak, winter day, as she hurried 
toward her boarding place, bending before 
the keen blast, she came into sudden col
lision with a man, and would have fallen 
had he not caught her, with hurried 
apologies.

- it waj Scott Ransom, and. Vietotine, re
calling all the mir. fortune which had come 
on 1er since their last meeting, clung to
his strong hand with a sudden sense of his Ah ! sweetest rose which sarthly gardens h^r,
• ruth and Içy d.y, while ~wbt.nl tears "oughtdor, d.Rlred, life. Ku.rJon and l,f., 

l ushed to her eyes. Although your thorns may slay and wound
Ai for Ransom, he made no effort to and rend,

umceal h‘is pleasure at the meeting, yet Still .men must snatch you; for you are so fair.

! "
Not a smile heat—A woman’s 

catch a car.
• lrbat-ja? Received the Highest Awards of Merit 

for Purity and Excellence.
race

Foils and | 100,000 of the very Latest Novelties. Send for 
Illustrated Catalogues.

Ÿ «
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quality. They may be recommended to invalids or convalescents where matt 
beverages are required aa a tonic. Signed JOHNS AKER EDWARDS

Phy- Professor of Chemistry and Publie Analyst 
All nrst-class grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LABATT, LONDON. ONT.

£
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VERY OLD.
See Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Tears Old. 
v Distilleries
LAOAVULIN, ) Tot
LAPHROAIO, fl8LAND or IaLAT, Aroyleshirf 

Ornes. 5 DIXON STREET, GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

JAMES GOOD & Co.,, Sole Agents,
380 TOBH5E STREET, TORONTO.

b CO.,
ONTO *

t

U
DES 1 STOREKEEPERS

▲NBI

Wine and Spirit Merchants
rcN. t

Departures. Midland Din,ten.
IIS a.m.—Mixed—Peterbore and Inti me-
7^30 S-Mall-antton, Midland, OrtlHaOo-1 *2CntS for Pelee Island WlnCS
», I--------------- -«* ,JarU*“’- “«•
diic, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford an 1 In
termediate stations

4.35 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Mid’aud, Ort He.
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whiter,
Peterbore, Port Hope and intermediate - tâ
tions.

3.15

X

r.
THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

is? tm J. M. PEARBN, STEIN WAY,
DISPENSING CHEMIST 1

OOR. CARLTON AND BIoEKKEB

Prescriptions CarejuUy IHs- 
q petpied.

<TAL FAlMrAli
CHICKERING : /

p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and inten>«e- 
diute stations.

f

MTOKK Arrivals* Midland Division.
12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 

button and intermediate stations. 0.20 p.m. - 
Mail. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Petcrboro.

HAINES.
DR. KEMNEDT | 5S625Kl'

& CO. 8 Organs. Special inducements now offered.

F!

5 or, Ont. ESTEYCANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWSV. 
Departures Credit Valley Section.

Will be fonnd at his surgery 
as usual.l'piEÔNLyVkEKLy

I The. BESTop fTJ CLASS)
11 LargestciRcuLWnoN.

I » OPINIONS omit PR.E5S

PER ANNUyn*.

L Imd new In-
:cd States or 5

their Inven

Organised
Managed

ecting and 
<i to with re-

nce solicited 
.bllity, High-

Detrrît. Toledo, St. Louis and Kar-aap city. i 
L2-i p.m.—Paciric exp-efc'i, for ;> u. Wro-i".

Btoc? :, Ingersoll, St. Thomas, a) Chic-’g-,. 
artrl nil pointa west and north-west; i

p.m.—Local express for all pointe on | 
main line. Orangeville and El ora branche*

6 a. m.—Mixed for ail stations on main line, i

135

scsssP’HA. & S. NORDHEIMER157 KING ST. WEST.1 ’
X.B. S

-,

lib
110 TORONTO—15 King afreet east. MONTREAL—Nordbeimer’a HaU. 

BRANCHES—Ottawa, London and Hamilton.
Arrivals, Credit Valley Section,

8.15 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 
line >\ r.d branches.

5.30 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and a’, i points west and stations on main line. :

1 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 
on in • in line and brunches.

M.5Ô a.m.—Mixed from St. Thomas.

■ 130 DAYS’ TRIAL I -r\
1 %, Ît/esÎ.® Î
TVliviTRO-VOLTAIC BT.LT and MlSr Elect™ I 

iJ.ALVLTAxtr.s are sent on 30 Dny»’Trial TO I 
flEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer | 
mg from nkrvocs Dkbujty, Lost Vitality, 
wasting Wfaknf-sses, and all those diseuses of a 
Personal Nature, resulting from Abuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood 
Guaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated 
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich,

els and the skin, relieving or curi, g in 
Warranted satisfactory orevery case, 

money refunded. 8.10246Onager,
A trade «center—the drummer. ■Depu lures, Toronto, Grey and Bruee 

Sf-rUan.
7.20 a.m.—Mall for Orangeville, Owen !

Sound, Tees water and all intermediate eta- ' 
tlons.

4-40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen !
Sound and Teeswater.

8.15 ...m.—Miiod from Toronto Junction.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Brace See- 

— tlon. 1
10.46 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

Teeswater. -
8.30 p.m.—Mall from Owen Sound and TTees- 

water.
4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrivée at Toronto Junction 

Beparinres, Ontario and Quebec Section.
8.25 a. m.—Limited express for Peterbore,

Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, ami intermediate pointe.

8.35 p.m.—Mixed for Peterbore, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m. -Montreal express for Peterboro,
-Norwood, Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points east.

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Section.
8.30 a-m.—St Louis express from Quebec,

Montreal, Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and 
Intermediate points.

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
and Intermediate points.

3.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec,
Montreal. Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

NORiUEBN BAHWAÏ _ - , „
Trains depart from and arrive at City hall White StJïViîSPi?tea™ahlp Adriatic of the 

nt “ — BrocFtreet ;

PrifrtnriT- ! îzx • ^ • Pas8cngers. This accommocation7.55 amt-Maü ,or“C^a wharf, Orillia, i wi»
Meaford, Penetang pud intermediate station?, tort Besides the advantage *of being in a

11.45 a.m.—Accommodation for Barrie, magnificent ship, passengers will find* it eu- 
Gravenhurst, Meaford and intermediate sla penor in ventilation and many other respedte

T. W. JONES. General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

* l
i-rry Landing

ESTABLISHED 1*868.
i VW98KS T.ggpgjMMggeM

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corn* 
Queen and Terauley Sts.. Toronto.

meats always on hand. t
^’gqm'lics watted noon tar ardor».

w a,AT.

ms? V/kr^scr,

btrriages and 
LM1 work war- 
hiaterial used 
bmo our work 
I All . orders 
Ltiehtion prr>4 
y-ices to suit

&?■{
own

y>/ j0

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, OFFICE—113 Daeen St. West, Docks Foot of Church st. Telephone 
With Hardwood Frames fitted ................... -■

^sr-r-STINSON’S COAL
i

- [ ■
9

FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
39 COLBORNE STREET,

Order» by mail promptly executed. 135I*fT. . If, in 
holler m
no telephones neeued in this country. 

Called back—the man who forgets to 
shut the door.

proportion 
loud as s

to size, a man could 
a baby there would be CONSUMPTION.

I have a positive remedy for the above dis
ease ; by its use thousands of cases of the 
worst kind and of long standing have been 
cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith in its 
efficacy that I will send TWO BOTTLES 
FREE,together with a VALUABLE TREAT
ISE en this disease, to any sufferer. Give ex-
FsM^S-.^88’ 6R.T.A.8mcuM,

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.FICE^

n >) tied or 
ef for the 
'<■ re. lit e.lr
ft id di-opt 
me , Com-

'■ 1T

AND WOOD DEPOT.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

È
‘
1i

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) delivered to any part of the 
cltv ; also all kinds of MARI» and SOFT COAL at lowest rates. 

Wood cut and solit by Coal delivered in bags if required.
A trial or4ler solicited. Orders promptly delivered. Telephone Communication. -
OFFICES i 10 King street east, Cor. Adelaide and Victoria 

fits* &6 eranley fitrevt, 474\ Yonge street.

MING GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPFS’ COCOA -

“Mamma,” said a little girl, “I think I’ve got 
ammonia." “You muytn tsay ammonia,dear; 
you must say pneumonia." But it ain’t new, 
for I think I had it yesterday.”

246

& BILL BREAKFAST-
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations at digestion .

PHOTOGRAPHER !
^Pl5^yfl^rerldtove^whi“blma7^va „ W(i!L,n t?t?r?,!!£3h 311 011

5&£EE I M5Mhti5Sdmeante Wlthgut —
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency of disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."—
Civil Service Odette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. .
Sold in packages and tins only (lib. and lib.) by *
Grocers labelled thus: 4

THOS. E. PERKINS,tArrivals.
10.05 e-m.—Express from Collingwood, Crû 

lia, Barrie and intermediate pointe,
, 2 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford. 
Collingwood, Penetang, Muakoka wharf 
tirillia, Bame and intermediate points.

P-?J*-“Mail from Penetang, Gn..~.„ 
Orillia, Barne and int^roodiate stations.

% mm™246

}lJ. A. SŒHQFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
The celebrated Dr. H. Hollick of London has 

established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of hie medicines for the sure cure of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause 
Hae been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. Not'ere, We Pay. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who Address s. 463 Voaae 
Street, Terra le.

ower-, icm fo the

I
NEW SCENERY it, Çivcu- PH0T0QBAPHY - ■(Formerly with Davis Bros.), makes the ■ prettiest finished picture in the 

city of Toronto.325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.-41C. I IThe taunt which, uttered by a stranger's lips. 
Scarce heard, scarce minded, passed us like 

the wind, 1
Breathed by a dear.voice which has grown 

unkind.
Turns sweet to bitter, sunshine to eclipse.

STUDIO 293 YONGE ST.I Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anyt. ing in my line. 
Work done for the trade. 240

RUPTURE, RUPTURE! IV EGAN’S IMPERIAL TRUSS 
The last and best-with a 
spiral spring ever invented. 
Never tips or moves from -~-
sition, even the C.J___ 11 __
an inch. Cures every child. 

nfl eight ont of every ten of 
^VBQB^Paduits. Guaranteed to bend 

d the worst form of hernia, dur
ing the Hardest work, or money refunded. 
Don’t waste money on useless appliances, but 
send for Vlustrat-d circular, contains price 
list, your neighbor's testimony, and qi 
to be answered. Call or address 
EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO." 0 
Adelaide St. east, Toronto, Mention 1

m Builders’ and Contractors': «d daily
iiri-iers.

JAMES EPPS & Co., Homœopathic ChemJ 
lets. London. England.

JF. ILEATHER BELTING.The instinct of a change we cannot prove.
The pitiful tenderness, the sad too-much 
The sad too-1 ittle, shown in look or touch— 

All these are wounding thorns of thorny love.
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lii.rt the
l.L IHH.
best n<p*
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WILLIAM BERRY,.

Odoness Eicamor a üontractoî,
/ •

Patent Stitohed. Steam Machine Stretched 
English OaK Tanned Beltingand Lace Leather.Yonge st. Arcade Building. ! *u y tr"arantoed- Tr^esoucitod.

Take th. Elevator np 2-4-8 j HARRIS, HEENAM & GO., 
BI ST WOKK IN THE CITY. 184 & 186 Queen St,, Montreal.

-'I ■Carpenters and Carden ’fools, 
Pa na, Oils, Class, Ac, fT\»

11 '246 NO. 151 UmLKY 4TV.3ÎKT.
G 3! 00,6 Viator!, street, Toronto
NiehtsoU remorort from all pe.-« et he dty 

ti reeeoie’ile rateu.
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